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In tlio Senate at lliUTUburg on Tues-
day n resolution witi uiuiniiniiiisly adop-
ted lookinir to tlio trnnofur of tlio vo

mains of William Penii, from liucking-luinnliir-

Knlnnd, to lMiiliiuVlpli'm

In the House on tlio name day, Kliun'n
license liill was tlefeated on linal pas-sag-

No names liavo yet been annoiuiecd
for tlio ollieo of Associate Judge, and
we liayo heard of but one or two aspiiaiits
beside the ureseiit incumbent. Hotli
Judgo Kriekbatun and Judge Sliuinan
have been lionest, faithful and con-

sole itious ollicers. and the Democratic
party will do itself credit by ronoininn-lin-

them. If this is not done, great
care should be taken to select equally as
good men for the position.

All doubts as to Mr. W. A. M. Grier's
acceptance of the ollieo of Third As
sistant l'ostmaster General, have been
disnelled bv the President, who has
withdrawn the nomination. Whether
the administration will offer Mr. drier
anv position good enough for him to ac-

cept remains to bo seen. His friends
nro of oiiinioit that he will not bo for
gotten, or that his claims as ''The orig-

inal Garfield man" have been settled by
the nomination already made.

In tho selections of candidates for
county offices this fall it is to be hoped
that the Democratic party will take the
best that are presented. At least let men
bo chosen who are willing to pay the legal
and necessary expenses incurred for them
in tlio conduct of tlio campaign by the
county chairman. There havo been men
elected who were mnan enough to let the
chairman pay tlioir b'ills out of his own
pockets. Such conduct in this will soon
injure the party by rendering it impossi
bio to get a responsible man to act a'
chairman of the county committee.

Tlio Senate judiciary committee, on
Monday, voted to report adversely on
the nomination of Stanley Matthews as
Associate. I uslici! ot the .Supremo Uourt.
Mr. Lamar was tlio only one m Javor o
confirmation. Messrs. Colliding and
Garland were absent. Such a decisive
vole as that ought at once and forever to
end Matthovs' aspirations. His noinina
lion was a grievious error and it is well
that it lias been so vigorously conected
The feeling against .Matthews was
much stronger in committee than was ex
pected.

The great and pure reform adminis
tratiou of .Air. Hayes has not been out of
ollicc two months and there is alreadv
unearthed more corruption connected
with it than was proved against Grant's
eight years ot service. Jt course the
friends of Mr. Hayes will say that ho did
not know ot the Mar route transaction
but a similar plea on behalf of Grant was
ot no avail to save mm irom the veil
geanco of the reformers. Grant, they
said, surrounded Inmselt with bad men
Well, only one small fragment of the
Haves administration has been probed
and tho surroundings have been found
worse than the worst that has ever been
proved against "Bo.s Shepherd and his

l'UliMC TII1KVKS

The Iiloomsbiirg Uolumb'uui (Dem.)
unmindful of party iiitcrests,deiiiands that
the Congressmen who have been eon
cerned in the Star-rout- e jobs be called to
account. I lulu. .I'rcss.

Tho denouncing of public plunderers
is a duty that every honest paper owes
its readers.and it should bo done with an
utter disregard of tho political affiliations
ot the thieves. lhe political orgam.f
tion which contains the fewest rascals
is tho one that will win in the long run
It does not require much independence
in a Democratic paper to demand the
punishment of the Star-rout- e swindlers
so far as party is concerned, for Demo
crats havo had no show in the plundering,
When the roll is c.illed of those who
have participated in or benefited by these
frauds, thero will bo a monotonous repe
tition of Republican names. Democrats
have not held many important
government othees ot late years
and, even it they were corrupt, have had
no chance to steal. The milleuium will
be close at hand when Republican pluu
derers offer to share their spoils with
Democrats. The attempt to implicate
General Hancock and his friends is so
ridiculous that the better class of Itepub
lican papers, including the 'raw of
course, refuse to give it support.

a i:kmai:kai!m: iiuciimknt.

In tho House of Kepresentativis at
llarrisbiirg, on Pnday morning last, .Mr
Uierly of Lycoming county presented, by
request, a petition ot citizens ot i.ack!
wauua county asking for tho impeach
mcutof Gov, Hoyt and Attorney-Gener- -

id I'ahner for their action in reference
lo tho judiciary of that county. The
petition claimed Iliac tho Judges ni
pointed to servo for five years should
only have been appointed until the next
general election, and mat uio neuoii 01

tlio Governor in withholding the com
missions of the Judges since claiming to
bo elecfed, was an infraction ol the Con
stitution and laws of the State. Jt hir
ther asks tho impeachment on the ground
of corrupt conduct in pardoning Rouble
and his companions from the punishment
duo them for their crimes.

Mr. Huddiman offered a resolution
ehnracteri.liig the petition as "imperii
nent. improper and scandalous; that
Hhould bo returned and tho proceedings
c.Yimngcd Irom the record.

This wns followed by an amendment
to refer it to tho Judiciary General Com
mittee.

A stonily scene ensued, and amid the
utmost excitement speeches of a violent
character were made. Finally the
iiineiidineiit was defeated, and Mr, Hud
diuiaii's resolution wasadopted.bO to s

This petition doubtless originated in
fho fertile brain of . Jl,
Stiiutoii who has long cherished bitter
feelings against Governor Iloyt and At
Inrney General I'ahner. It was proba
lily thought thal.in tho present lumper of
the House as regnrls Mr. I'ahner, an im-

peachment resolution could be passed,
which, if iteameto naught, would at least
reflect upon tho high ollicers named. It
1$ lute 111 llltt uuy 10 pieavnv biiuii it n

and this was ovidently tho view
token by tho House. Tho pardon of
Komblo and his associates deserves con-

demnation mid was freely denounced at
tho time. If imiieaeliinent wcro expo

dienl, tteps should hnvo been taken to
ki euro it long ago. Tho originators of
Oils petition defeated their end by

evidence of its limllciousne'aV
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If the Philadelphia Whim and Hon.
'liarles S. Wolfo are to be credited,

Speaker Hewitls n "rooster" and "an
abettor of ringsters," disguised in a very
thin cloak ot reform. Tlio Tunes ni-

sei ts that lie wit has steadily opposed all
ineanires of reform since he became
Speaker and only used his position to aid
.1' t , ..r .1..;..!.... t't...ii ,i.t. 1.,.
lite; uuni:;, in iiiuiiuu, tv iiutiii-- i una i,u
true or not, certain it is that on Monday
night last thu Speaker gave color to the
assertion, nnd proved conclusively that
110 more vulgar and fluent blackguard
than himself holds a place in the House.
IV.VC1I it nil tliu statements made agatnsi
Mr. MeCluro were true, it in no wise
helps He wit, who as Speaker of the
House of Representatives, is presumed
ipso facto to lie a man of common de-

cency, and capable of comporting him-

self with dignity. Such language ns
properly belongs to the pot "house is
sadly out of place in a deliberative body
nnd'is the 111010 flagrant and inexcusa-
ble when it falls from tliolipsof the pre-
siding otlicer. Reform wilt not innke
giant strides if its apostles are of Hewit's
stripe.

TIIK KKPU1IL1CAN FIGHT.

Tho desperate conflict now in progress
between the President and Senator Conk-lin- g

was intensified on Friilay last by
tho withdrawal of the New York nomina
tions. As these were friends ot Conk- -
ling it may well bo imagined that
this action on the part of the President
lias increased the bitterness already ex
isting Widely divergent opinions have
been expressed" as to the wisdom of this
withdrawal, some holding that it has de- -

ded the olhce ot President, whilst
others contend that it was politic and
wise and that the firmness displayed by
Mr. Garfield will strengthen Ins adminis-
tration. It seems only proper that Mr.
Garfield should avail himself of any
means to maintain his authority and the
people will endorse him in opposing the

i ..f fi....t.i:.... 'i'i oi:,...
UWUUilUlU Ul VUllttllllll. J. UU ,IUV.IH,H
may as well bo settled at once,as to who
is President. If Conklingdefeats Judge
Robertson's nomination the administra
tion becomes contemptible. That is how
the matter stands. Uonkling 111 a speech
mado at the caucus of Hepublic.iu Sena- -

ators on Monday,openly avowed his ani
mosity to Kouertson anil said that the
President had lied to him. The light is
one for existence and the loser will sink
under the weight of public condemnation.
Mr. Garfield has blundered sadly since
he entered tho White House, but he is
making no mistake in asserting his su-

premacy. The country lias had enough
of the arrogance and obstinacy of New

ork s Senator and will gladlv Iiail lus
defeat.

STATESMANSHIP.

The members of the House of Represcn
tatives at Jlarnsbiirg, made another ap-

peal to the admiration and respect of
their constituents on --Monday night last.
A meeting of citizens was held 111 Plula
delphia 011 Saturday night, at which
speeches were made by Messrs. Edward
Law, Uharlcss. Wolfe, A. lv. ..McUIure
and Kobcrt E. Pattison. In these
speeches certain Legislative "roosters'
weio handled without gloves, greatly to
their disgust. Statesmen Ha.let, Myers,
Ilowit and Colborn united in abuse of
Colonel MeClure, denouncing him as a
'ambler and a man without a character.

Mvcrs and Ilowit were severe upon Mr.
Law, but that gentleman refused to be
lrtunidated and asserted that he was re
sponsible for evervthing ho had said on
Saturday night, in the House or else-
where. Mr. Colborn especially distin
guished himself by a display of scurri
ions abuse not often heard even in llar
risbiirg. The entile session was devoted
to this unseemly exhibition of bad
temper. Speaker Hewit considers him
self a Reformer, with a big "R," and per
haps thinks that personal abuse and de
niinciatiou is a good way lo make con
verts to his belief, lie may live to learn
that ho is mistaken, lhe people aru be
coming weary of all this nonsense and if
legislators wish to preserve even a sem
bianco of dignity, they will attend to
business and iet their actions vindicate
their reputations. Such "circus" pro
ceedings as those of Monday night only
inspire contempt and disgust. It will be
a wonder, if a lot of these pure states
men are not elected to stay at homo when
their present terms expire.

THE APPORTIONMENT 1ULL.

The Philadelphia J'ress is not in favor
of tlio proposed Legislative Apportion
ment bill, but does not think there is
any chance of its being passed this ses
sion, ns it will bo opposed not onlv bv
Democrats but by thosoliepublicans who
believe that their districts have been 1111

fairly treated. Tlio Press takes advan
tago of tho opportunity to state that the
last time such a bill was passed a Demo
cratic victory followed. J5y thu pro
posed apportionment tlio Republicans
would havo a joint majority in the .Legis
lature ot nearly ninety, lhe "gerryinan
dor" is tho most infamous ever attempt
ed in the Slate and evidences a reckless
disregard of the rights of tho people ex
ceeding that ot any inevious client o
the Hepublican leaders. The Pottsvillu
Chronicle points out some of the euor
unties ot tho bill, which will corvey
something like an adequate idea of tho
manlier in which the Statu is divided
It says : "Under the present apportion
meiit Lehigh and Northampton counties

.. I .. .. . .. T!.. . IT.. 1 ..eacu comprise ;i sepniaio (iisuit'i. 1 liner
ihu census of 1SSI), Lehigh has a popu-
lation of 0,"i,!)(it),and Northampton of 70,-

:illi;nudycl under this new bill Lelu
and Carbon aru thrown into one district
and Monroe, Pike and Northampton in
to another. The district composed of
Lehigh and Uaiimn will have a popula
tion of 08,000, and that composed oi
Northampton, Monroe nnd l'iku will
havo a population of 10D, 1,'i2i while the
republican county of Delaware, with a
population of "ili.UOO, is maintained as a
separate district. In other words tho
democrats ot Carbon. Lehigh, North
niuplou, Pike and Monroe, with, a popu
latiou of 1 1)8, 1 .52, elect but two senators,
while if placed 011 an equality with Dela
ware they would be entitled, within a
fraction, to four senators. A score of
other instances equally as dishonest can
bo pointed out, but we have only room
for one or two. ' York county which is
now ouu district, with a population of
87,8;i!),aud with a solid democratic dele-
gation of four members, is divided into
Imir districts in such a way as to elect
two republicans, although the county
gave a majority of 11,711 for Hancock,
On tho other hand, Montgomery county,
which, although the birthplace of Han-

cock, gave n majority for Garfield, re-

mains in one solid republican district,
though it has a population of IKyl'.U,
niuo thousand more than the county of
York, To accomplish tliis result, llio
borough of York is cut up so as to form
part of threo separate legislative dis-

tricts."

Forest fires near Carbondalo mo do
stroylng immenso quantities of lumber,
Farm houses nro threatened witli destruo- -

An (Jrgan nnd tlio Organist.

While tho nbuso of a newspaper once
ontrolled bv Murtagh, nnd now owned

by lhadv nnd edited bv Gorham would
seem to bo of very littfe importance to
nnybody the fact that tho Uopublienn
Senators have selected its editor for tho
highest ollieo within their gift gives its
opinions a prominence which they cer-
tainly do not deserve. Gorham has,
through the Senate strugglo over organ- -

ir.uiiun, iiccoiue n son 01 personal issue
in Republican polities, mid the foremost
representatives of the party havenssuin
ed a certain responsibility for his char-
acter. And yet, day after day, tlio man
publishes, in the newspaper which he
directs, the most scurrilous innuendoes
In regard to the President of tho United
States, and the most wanton abusu of all
who are helping the President (o discov-
er thu amount of llio steal which by the
connivance of General llrady has been
perpetrated 011 tho Government of the
united States. One day tlio inquiry in
to the Star route contracts is called an
"infamous vitriol-throwin- enterprise,"
and it is asked whether the President or
Postmaster General deserve the credit
for it. On another the administration is
charged with being under the influence
of Tildeii, of supplying "thu polecats of
the press" with a festival, and much
more to the sainu purpose. Would it
not bo well to have it understoood that
the Republican Senators of the United
States cannot afford to be responsible for
an unscrupulous journalistic bravo like
George C. Gorham? A1 Y. Times
(J!eiK)

WASHINGTON hKTTKIS.

V.siiinciion, May 10th, 1881.

Secretary Windom is reported as say
ing the fight among Republican leadeis
has had a bad effect upon his "refunding"
operations. Whenever political excite-
ment subsides, other things being equal,
the government credit is at its Pest.
The "Secretary will have to extend the
time for receiving bonds for extension at
U per cent or pay a larger portion of
them than he anticipated.

This political fijdit by the way is un
like any we ever had. It has incidents
more discreditable to those in power
than have been developed by any other.
To say nothing of President Garfield's
withdrawal of Xew York nominations to
"spite" Colliding, he has unquestionably
Used language towards the Senate that
is as niiiuli bull dozing as anything ever
said by a Xew Kii.Lrlaud mill-own- to
lis employees or a Alisissippianto freed- -

men. lie lias said, lor instance, that
those Senators who fail him now, "will
require a letter of introduction" and that
he should know his friends. These lire
direct, open, unblushing threats to use
the spoils in coercing Senators. Hut the
woit facts of the times were stated yes-

terday by Mr. Conkliug, to the elt'ect
that he had asked no favors of the Presi-
dent, that the l'rcsddcut had voluntarily
promised, at an interview, not to disturb
Merritt in thu Xew York Custom House,
:ind had repeated that promise in writing,
which wilting he (Conkliug) had in his
possession. 1 tight after these repeated
promises came llio nomination ol Iiob-erUo- n

to Meriitt's place. If the Sena-
tor has such a letter, I think one might
take it witli lhe one in which llrady is
asked to contiibutc to the Republican
campaign fund, and convince the world
that liartield wrote the Alorey letter,too.
At any rate, under all the circumstances,
ilmost any one would rather be kuo,vn

as the author of the Morev letter than
any other. Just how much Secretary
lilainc has had to do with the manage-
ment of this Xew York trouble for the
President, is not known, lint he is a man
of scnse,and will probably make it known
to the public that he has given no advice
hi the matter.

I conversed yesterday with one of the
original Washington Republicans, oneof
the few heio who were avowed aboli-
tionists prior to the civil war, and became
Republicans when the party was formed.
He is of course a "stalwart." He is a
man known and respected bytheleading
Republicans throughout the States. He
fought Johnson with effect, and to him
tlie administration of Mr. Hayes was an
abomination. 15ut 1 have never heard
from him as vigorous denunciation of
any other man as of President Garliold.
llosayi-- : "The mass of the Republican
party will, in a year, consider it an evil
that Hi ncock was defeated, and will look
back with comparative kindness to
Hayes." He says the great battle is not
between the administration and Conk-lin-

but between the administration and
the Republican party.

I III. Tt is.

COPUT I'ltOCEUlUNOS.

May 5. A. .T.Wilkisoa appointed guardian
of three minor children of L'ollius V. Sutlilf
deceased, lionili filed May fl.h.

Jesse Fritz, Isaac A. Dewilt, Thomas
Edgar mil Alex. O. viewers
of a road iu Sugailoaf lowuthip.

In estate of Philip MUler,sale of real estate
ordered.

Estate ol Paryin Kves, deceased, alias or-

der of sale ordered.
IMate of Saiuuel Creasy, report ot auditor

continued nisi.
May 9tl Iteport of auditor in the estate

of V. H. Orange confirmed nisi.
1'Mate of Georue llreeze, G. W. Su'pplee

appointed Kuiirdian aillilcmiit Uzil lirceze.
Kitato ol David l)tiiiftt,.Io, V. Kves ap-

pointed ;liarduiu (id i7r;i ol Samuel

of Win. Verry, sule ordered and
bond approved.

lCttiiteof Jared Harrison, deceased, eide
ordered and bond filed.

On petition fir viewers to examine the
workmanship of a county bridge, near Kim
lie's mill, Benton township, Samuel II ess,
Ira J, lliomas, Jas. Cornier, T. 11, Cole, Kll
Memleuhall and Jos, M. Long appointed.

II, It. AlbcrUnn unpointed director of
lllonin Poor District to till vacancy caused
by resignation of Miles Albertson.

May 10th. II. 11. Angle appointed guar
dian uf Karl Hesi,

In the mutter of tho ii.sdjjned estate of I,
John Si Bon, report of auditor referred back
to the auditor, with exceptions, for further
report to be mado to lhe court at auy time,

On petition of Levi Ilredbeuner, to assess
damage, Win. Luuiou, A. II, Croup, Geo
P. Learn, Wesley Adi and Charles Itkd ap-

pointed viewers,
Kenort or road 1". UraiiKO towuaUip con

firmed finally,

Petltlou of Maria 8. MoDowelffor iq
polntiiient of trustee, read ami ordered
filed.

Ua petition for uu Independent school dls
trlctlu Catnwlssa,J, O. Llrowu, D, S. Drown
tint J, M, Quick appointed viewers,

Court ordered venelrs fur grand and tuv
erae jurors for September term,

On petfilon,Frant.' M, Drelier,
J. V, Mollenry, Frank Wolf, Moses Mc
Henry ud A, Melrgbr appointed viewer to
liupeet tho wortinaturilp of r county bridge
nmK. J, Mcllenry'i,

""-"'il- ia.

Itev. Henry Wnrd lleecher was arrest
ed lu naltlmoio last wtek, while
on his way to Washington. Tho nrrest
wns mado nt thu instance of the Western
Maryland Agricultural nnd Mechanical
Association for failure lodeliver a lecture
at a fair of the Association, three years
ago. The amount claimed is 10,000.
Mr. Heecher promised to answer through
his counsel, Hon. Wm. M. Kvnrts, and
wns released 011 his own recognizance,

Wo trust General Garfield will pursuo
theso revelations of guilt in lhe postal
service to thu hitler end nnd wo believe
lie will, regardless of threats against his
personal reputation. Hut the important
thing for tho President to see and for the
country to sense is not that this or (hat
rascal is exposed, but (hat thu Uradys,
tho Dorsoys nnd tho Conklings nro all
phases of tho same nionstrosity,all mani-
festations of the same evil principle
namely, that the administration of this
great government should be run ns the
snoil of the party in power. Get rid of
that idea and the claim of thousands of
ollice-seeker- s is destioyed and the temp-
tation to oflicial corruption removed.
Hold 011 to that idea as Garfield holds on
to if, and the administration will bo scan-
dalized by tho scramble for otlice.
Xpr'uxjiiehl llrpublicitn Lid.)

11 Always Knew That.

One of thu of Hayes'
Cabinet expresses great surprise nt the
existence of the Star route scandals du-

ring his term. We do not doubt it. That
administration never knew anything, ex-

cept where Kvnrts kept the key to his
sideboard. New York Star,

News Items.
The first sunstroke of lhe season oc-

curred in Chicago on Monday, when the
mercury stood at 8..

Lackawanna county has two hundred
and four licensed liquor sellers.

The remains of nn Indian were found
while excavating the cehar for J. R.
Simpson's residence in Huntingdon last
week. The Indian had been buried in
a sitting posture and the bones were re-

markably well preserved.
Parents who allow their children to

grow up with scrofulous humors bursting
irom every pore are guilty of a great
wrong. Think of them pointed out as
branded with a loathsome disease, and
you will readily procure them the Cuti
cura Remedies.

The Roard of Directors of the Penn-
sylvania railroad have decided to declare
a semi-niinu- dividend of four per cent,
payable on and after May 28th.

lid ward Frill, aged 00, committed
suicide on Monday in West Reading.hy
shooting himself in the head with a shot
gun.

Secretary lilainc is buying coal lands
in the western part of the State.

One of Xorthumberland county's sol-

dier's in the war of 1812, Colonel J. P.
Young, died in Louisville,Ky., the other
day, aged 111 years. He served in the
army us a Lieutenant of cavalry and took
part in a number of engagements. He
loft Pennsylvania many years ago.

Gen. Sherman's only son, Thonias,has
just been ordained a Catholic priest.

Freeport, HI.) Jhilletiii.'
i here is now a suiisiance wiucli is

both professionally and popularly in-

dorsed and concerning which, Mr. J. 15.

Fershweilor, Ilutteville, Oregon, writes:
1 have often read of the many cures ef-

fected by St. Jacob's Oil and was persua-
ded to try the remedy myself. 1 was a
suiieier irom rheumatism ami experi-
enced great pains, mv leg being so swoll
en that 1 could not move it. 1 procured
bt. Jacobs Oil, used it Ireely and was
cured.

Samuel Pollock, aged eighteen, son of
John 1'ollock, ot ihu town ot Wyoming,
was killed by a runaway team ot mules
Saturday morning. A oung Pollock was
out of the wagon and when the team
started he held lhe lines and was thrown
under the wagon, which tipped over on
him. lie wns dragged several rods and
lived about an hour afterwards.

.lonii nosie, a prominent mine opera
tor, ami one ot the pioneers ot Lacka
wanna coal region, died atSeratitou last
Saturday.

Women that have been pronounced in
curable by the best physicians in the
country, have been completely cured of
female weakness by the use of Lydia U,
Piiikham s Vegetable Compound. Scud
to Mrs. Lydia Pinkhain, l'!J3 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Howard J. Reeder has been appointed
additional law Judgo tor the Third l)i
triet to set ve until the first ot January
next.

Parents should not iorget that their
shoe bills can bo voductd one-haifb- y

purchasing for their children shots with
the A. S. T. lllack Tip upon them. They
wenr as long as the metal, while addin
to lhe beauty of the shoe.

Thoio is a crematory in South Hoston,
in thu form of a lime k'iln. Tramps crawl
into it because it is warm, go comforta
bly to sleep, nro overcome bv gas, ami
finally are burned lo a crisp when the lire
is freshened in the morning. Sixteen lives
have thus been lost within a lew
years.

senator aiiace does not need any
vindication irom the eitort ot the Mar
route plunderers to involve himself and
the nomination of General Hancock in
their slimy companionship, but ho has
seen lit to answer, ns will bo noticed bv
card in another column. Senator Wa
lace has been many years in public lifu
at llarrisbiirg ami Washington and ho
has never descended to the resources of
the lobby to servo either himself or his
friends. 'The Star-roul- o thieves had just
as much to do with the actions of Sena
tor NVallaco in the State and National
Conventions, or with the nomination of
General Hancock, as they had to do with
the earthquake at Chio. J'iila. Times,

Important to Tiiavki.kiis Special in
diiceiiienU areoll'ered you by the lhulirgton
uouie. it win pay you lo read tlie r adver
tisement to b found ehowhere lu this hsue,

March

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jgXKCUlOU'S NOTICE.

XST1TK OK CiKOHCIK llCllllltS, IH'CKiSlIP,
Letters on the rstuto of llcoruM

tlllirlm. I lUi ct thM lovitl f.f Catjiulssa.OoblmbUi-it- .

I'vnn'u., deceased, havo been erunu-- by the
of said county to M.tl.lluxbrH, execulor, of

uiuwistu wi iierttuiiH uiiviuif eiuiuia uaiusbiuees-tit- u

of tho d cedent tiro renuestad to nresent them
for wtllemont niijlliu-- u ludehted to thu estate lo
inavu imjmenl to the undersigned uxtcuior with
out delay,

N'OTICE.

m, iinouK-i- ,

Kxeeutor,

TheUenton Miool District hereby irlvea nollro
Ihut ull outstanding hcliHil orders of tne Rata Di-
strict wilt be paid between tho unit and lllteeuth
days of July, issi, at llontnn. Ml persons tuning
oreers wiuprcAont thcin Ullut time or bo forever
dobir red trow payment uf the samo.

K,T'ftKnu.
bocrvur,

Uv order of tho ItOftrd.

a,

JOHN J, McllKNlIY,

JiYmrcti lt'Sru

Cutieuia
Itching nnil scaly discnses.Scrof-tiloii3Htiiiiors,Ulccrs,01imorosai- Hl

Mcrcmitil Alll'ctions cured when
all other human agencies fail.

Ilicro 1 nohiimnn ntrpnov pun ro nrwilllr. nor.
maticiitly nnd economically clemms tlio lllooif. clour
llio complexion and Skin, rcMoro tlio llnlr, nml
euro every up el'sot itching, MMly nnd scrotutout
llumoM 1 1 tuo Skin, sculp nnd lllood m tlio eutlC'i-n- t

Ketnedlus, cons sllnif ot t'litlcurn, llio Krcnt skin
ciirc.l ill Icnrn Soap. nn exnuwto Toller, until nnd
nurscrv iMiinurc, nn l cuueurn i(CSO,cni, tno ncw
Ulood l'uililcr.

Slllll lIlllllOIH, Itlllk C'l'lINt, etc.
Skin Humors. Mm. S. U. Wlilnnlc. tierttur. Midi.

Writes that liur fnrn. head nnd Kntnn tmrtsof her
body wciuulmfiit raw. Head cohered Willi hcnbs
nnd Bores, murerod tenilully and tried everjlhlntf,

emeu uy uuueuru imtecuics.
Mlllt Crust. Mrs. Powers. 113 Clinton street Cln.

cinnnll, sneaks of her ulster's chill who wn cured
ot Milk Crust, which resisted nil remedies tor two
jears; now n line, iicaitny uoy, with a beautiful
hend of hair,

Tetter ot tho Hands HI.ZAbctlillucklcj .Littleton,
1!,. Ihnnkfully nr.vlses thu Cutlcura Kerned cs for

n euro of tetter uf llio hands, which had rendered
iiitui uiiiiusi. useicm 10 nor.

Scald Head, Alopecia, etc.
Scnlil Head. If. A. ltnunond. nmlltnr. V. W.. .t- - jt

s. ll.lt.,Mlch.,wns cured or scald head ot nlno years
durntloa by tho Culloura ltcmedles.

l al Inn of tho llnlr. Frank A. Ileum. Ktentn Vlrn

thu hair by tho cutlcura Ucincdle8.wnieh complete-
ly restored his hair when nil said ho would loss It.

u.iniiruii. i nomas imo, saio rranktoru Avenue.
PlilladelDhla. anilctcd with dandrurr. whieh rnr
twenty J ears had covered his scalp w ith scales one.
quarter ot nn Inch In thickness, cured by tho Cutl-
cura ltcmedles.

Cutlcura llemedles nro liren.ired In- - WRHKH
roiTKII. Chemists nnd l)rlii.'L-ls-t. Mil Wnslilnutini
street, lioston, and forsali by nil drinfitlsts. I'rlees
of Cutlcura a Medicinal Jelly (small boxes 60 cents;
uirjfu uiias ti. i.uiicuraitesoiveni, ino now wooa
l'urlller. t ner bottln. Cutlcura Medicinal Toilet.
Soap. 'ileents, CulUura Medlclml Miavlni; Soap,
15 cenli In burs for barbers and Hrce consumers,:, )
cents, All mailed fret on receipt of prlco

lur uiuMraicti i realise on too sKin.

MALT
Otters

Three IiicUoiih.
Sny, w hut Is I lint v hen Mi es assail,
Ud rnrrirv nnd nctlon fall,

ImpUnts new btreunth tu meet the gale?
.Malt Hitters.

Whit, when iho o'envorked, wtary brain
Heels mid relaxes 'ueatli thu elmiu.
Uiliifs It (o vigorous tone airalu;

Malt miters.
And hat. when lleree distemper's strltj
Asian, with dlr.i utlllctlou rife,
Win glvo new vim and cinrm to llle;

Malt Hitters.
Mult Hitters Couquny, Boston, Mas'

COLLINS' One Coi i.ins Voltaic
tiiio 1.A8TRH, cosilui; !!! cents,

iM,Tnn nMH:r.r.n,.t3 Mr superior to cv, rv other,UL W('L''II"'clectrlcal appliance befor-- i the
HJ AptcDS nuquc. j ney instantly reiitvoWla 1 Llw it. I.ller f 'ninnlnln

Molarli. r and Mrueand Kidney and frlnnij
Dinicullles, nud may b i worn over tho pit of llio
MoiiHCh. over tho ktdnois or anv nlteeted Dart.
rneuzj ecnis. com ever vikkksk rur--
raii, uosion, .Muss. il may

M

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EKCAXTILE APPRAISEMENT.

LIST OK DEALERS IN" COl.U.MUIA COUNTY,
I hereby certify that tho rolluwlns list of dca'ers

tHKiin, reiurneu anit eiassiueu uy in? 111 uccorujfico
wlili the several acts of Assembly, lu andfjr lhe
yeur IsSl.ls correct to llio lny knowledge and
oenci.

llii.W lilt.

C. A. Miuman.tieneral Store,
'I'. J, Miiiiiiau, orocery,
Joseph Miuuian, no tl,
Nathan llredbenner, Hotel,
ii. r. liiiesnuu i ueuerai More,
Levi Michael, lleueral More,

IIBN'I'ON.
ltlram I less, Hotel,
11. Kvei lit Uencral Store.
J. .1. Mcuenry, lliner.il Store,

Vi.kc- -

wnen1.

ii. x a mcuenry, ueneiui store,
Emanuel Kdirar. Hotel.
J. K. Kdson uencral store,

llEUWICK.
11. It. llower, tiencral store,
It. II. Little, urtig btore,
C. L. Olstelhurst, Furniture,
11. II. Wibtler, Kallug House,
.Ml. Hon
Urn lies & Ur.ulioi il, Hoots and Shoes,
M.it. Loeb, Clothing,
i . I). I'ow.er. Furuliuro and Paper.
J. II Dlelteilck, S.allouery,

ia-e- . uuiuwurc,
A. W, u elcou, General Store,

llio-.- , Uenerul store,
Opdyko x rhornlon, tlenerul Stoic,
A, otiuuln, UrugSture,
II. M. Hocknian, Confectionery.
It Uerger, liestuurant,
liowman a: Cilsiman. tloneral Store,
H. K. Adams, lleueral Store,
II, M, liarnard, ToOiiccuund Cigars,
U, A. Uuckiughnin, Stoves and Tinwaro
u. W. Mauger, haling House,
Freus tiros , Luuib.-r-,

John Keller, lleer lintiler,
Jucksoii s. Woodln, (leneral Store,
U.S. hnt, Stoves nud Tinware,

lllllAUCKGBK.
II. 31. Evans i Ilro., (leneral Store,

11LOOMS1IUKU.

I. W. McKelvy, (leneral Merclimdlse,
Alexander a: u oodhoiisi-- , stuio,
1'. M. (lilnure, Katlng Home,
.1, Y C.iUUvell, confeetlonery,
I., dross, Clothing stole,
I., T. Murploas, Notion store,
Lutz & slo.iu, (icner.il stoio,
N. J. Ileuderhott, Drug and Teas,
W, II. (illmoro, licstaurant,
0. II. Itobblns, Uipior Store,
William Kreamer. (leneral stoic,
K. 11. lirower, stoves ami Tinware,
William Aden, orocery,
William Itabb,
s. W. Conner, "
D. stroup, "
D, A. Creasy, (leneral Store,
J. II, Klnport, Drug and Docks,
C. K. Keisler. llools and shoes,
A. J. Kvaus, Clothing Store,
(', (), Jlarr, General store,
K. Jacoby, oysters and t'lsh,
Jjseph Decker, candy stole,
J. Ii. Wilson, llouii uud
1. K. Mllller, Uenerul store,
L. Hunyun x Co ilaiUwuio,
Holmes iVSchujlir. Ilaidin'c,
Louis beruhard, Jeweler,
K, C'adman, t'uiulture,
t.eorgo urown, Hotel,
8. A. Wilson, Cuufectloneiy,
o. K. Savage, .icnuler,
II, J. Clark x Son, nei.ernl Store,
l'eler Hllhueyjrs Co., Uincery,
T, Webb, 'loiacconlst,
1'. (Iroi-- llcstiiiruiil.
.Mrs. Juno seoit,
W. I(. Tubes, llolel,
(I, A. Clark, Hook Stoio.
Y, D. Dcnller, llootHiiud Shoes,
Mojer lias., Wholesale Diug store,
Jlojer llros., Drug Mine,
C. C. (lsllLri.an. Moves and Tlnunre.

Class

W. II, Year, setvmg .Machines and organs,
( iii.iu pi ua . i,i uet ly,

.I.Salu r, Sewing Machines and Prgni.H,
I, r.. WUary, Slovo nml Tluwnru,
.1. K. Kji-r- , (leiieial Moie,
W.J. coireiKv Co., rtirnliure store,
Jacob Keller Wholesale Nulloiif,
Hundy X .Nejliuit, (lioieiy,
bluger.Mauf g Cu. Sjwlug Mui'hlno ,
c. a. Klelin, uruggljl,
II I), lluitiuau CuietStore,
I. W. Iluriuuu, (leneral sii.ri,
David Lotvenberg, i;iothlug stir',Henry Klelni, ilrueeiy,
Hllllamdlger, Hotel,
(1, M x J, it. I ockurd, Coal II, ah rs,
C. W. Ncal Ilro,, Coal Dealers,(. A, Jacoby, Coal and (Inx-ery- ,

II V. Shai'plcss, .MerehandlAe,
llloouisburg Iron Co , Mi, re,
W. C, lllehurd, I'Uur mid I'eed,
j, W, lloiimaii, ' "
J. II. sucker, "
John Won, Agrlculiur.il Implement-!- .

Simon slave,
A, Lcls, liuckhler,
0. A Jacob), l.ui lor Store,

l)ATAW:S4..
(1, 1. Uonlenlwiiilor, Hold,
A.Truckei miller, llestaiioiut,
S il. llli.iwn, Moves and Tin vu e,
u III la in Deillir. liiiierilsiuie,
William A Sivahk. " "
1', siiilih, liesiuuraut,
J. II. Klsller. Ilolel,
llllbert x Kline, (lemr.il Slo.e,
siepheu liuldy, "
(' 1'. lluriler, Lumber nud HardHnro
s. il, IH liui-i- . Mor.
(lenrg- - Manila. I, llools and shoes,
J. K. sli.eri:ss suns, (lenural store,
T, K. Iiurdrr, Kuudiure,
John .McCoy. Confecilonerv,
llurliniu.v llenrle,
Win John, stous X 'I'linvuro.
Trm keiiinll er 4 KePi r, Hooks and .Music,
J. M, smith, llaidwaroiiiid Drugs,
H. Il, lilnard, General Slore,
L. V, Osiiiiiujirug sloie,
A, II, ('leiivirsloteH uiidTltiWaie,
1' II, hbiiuiaii, ('hulling and Hoots,
II, 1', t'oilher X Hun. (lener il ston ,
1. II, Set'khoiu, lleueral store,
Wm, llerkhliner. I islaurunl,
Catawlssa I'apt-- Co , nor Oilers,
John Meusch, coal Lcalcr,

CONYNOIIAM,

John I, Kline, llo'e-l- ,

A. II. church, store.
Daniel Kehles. Hotel,
Mis Annie McKti'iimu, Kealuurant,
Mrs Mdiroe, Itebtaurunt,
u,u. iierucil, seoro,

CENTllIi.
Z. Tay'or I'owlcr, drain ar.u roal,
Jacob Hponsier. store,
J.H Maun, II Ul,
Tin nils lirohst, llrocery,
Ixiw nro. s Co (leiii rl mom.
Wh liniiv I.'imIii. (lemiHi
J'dwr,i Wanner, o h'Ul toiei,
Tied lUgvtiVuch, Vum IrapMltOiU,

14
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13 11(10
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II 7 00
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CKNTHALIA.
.tnmps llnldswnrttiv. Itnlrt.
,M i s. Johanna ti'Conacr.L'.iiuor Htorc,
1). P, curry, Hotel,
V (i. Murphy, ('moral store,
,i, Diauueninier, iicsmiiriiiu,
James Morrison llcntaurniit.
Mrs. Cain Hcstaiiranl,
o. II. Mlll.wd, (lenorol Sloro,
Kdwnrd Grocery,
A. II. l'ortncr.stov os and 'I Inware,
ii, vv, unvis, sr. uiug store,
Andrew Lannlmn.
In In x liro'H., General sioro,
1). K, Keller, Mown nnd Tinware,

p. u, iiiiicK, ur'iccry,
Thomai Collins, hestaurant,
llobcrt l'arrell. licstaurant.
Mrs. K. IlalTey, General store,
juun .Morin, iiooiAnun suoes
I,. A. llllev X Co.. General store.
(I. W. Mlclucl, Grcccry,
it m, l cuicr, iioeei

W. N. Hosier, Store,
llurr X H.ivnce. store.
(I. M. llowep, btore,

nsai.S'GCUKKK.

u, ii. jMC'ers,
J. Y. MCilcnry ; llros. flenernl store,
M. Mclleniv X urn's. General Slum.
J, M. Aminerman, (lenernl store,

Kllaa Oeorgo x Son, (lcnor.il store,

A.J. Derr, Sfre,
(IHEHNWvOl).

,.m, Kies, store,
c. W. K es, Store,
Wllliom Masters, General store,
lillls X llro s. General Store.
Huiiiphrey I'aikcr, Hillng House,
'1 ruiuan Eves, store.
s. liazeuune, nntei,
,i. jv, vieiiivcr, General stnr,
W. Y, Hess, General store,
1'. D. 'Hack, uencral stole,

C. Il, Dlcttcrlck, Hotel,
A, 11. Vanllow, (leneral store,

Iltrlctnnn k Ash, store,

St, Seaborne, General Slore,
.incou l eager, General stori1,
W. Yeatrer. Hotel.
Daniels x Knorr, Hotel,
ivnorrs iioiiit i, uencral store,
David stlne, General store,
T, r. Cherrlr.gton, Hotel,
Caleb II. ftestaiirant,
Henry .M. Yocum cj. store.

0, General Stole,
vvesicy iiuuine, noiei,
Win (lenernl store,
A. K. Sinllh, Hotel,

II. 11 Hold,
J 1). tod Inc. General
J. K. Leigenherger, Hotel,
J. store,
u. a. i.unipuuii, store,

llh.MI.UUU,

JAUKMJ.N.

LOCt'ST.

I.iiilwlir,

Krenmer

(Hnules,

.n.M?i,
Ycttcr,

Stmn.

Ulshop.

.MIFFLIN,
schweppenlielser ,t Snj der.dcncral Sloie,
ii, ,i , iieriunger, r urniiuic;
A. M. llkll, loan. Slore.
Crensey x lir.iwn. General Stole.
Charles Miller, Candy store,
J. II, Heller, store,
A. W. lies'. Hole ,
Snyder Uck jth. General store,

Mr.l'LHASAST.
J . 1'. Sands, General Store--,

SIONTOltn.
0. II llcs'er, General stoie.

,v iiuriiiuii, .neieiruiso,
11. T. i.io cot K, Hotel,

OKANGE.
(I. N. Smith, Moves and Tin,
u. W. nicks, General More,
(1. S. Fleckensllne, General Stere,

i . i, sioaii ,v sou, iienerai store,
uiiiui-- l iingeniiiun, lion I,,. II. siewart. General Moie.

c. W. Low, General slou,

J. It. V iwlcr, Dhllllery,
PINE.

ii. . i,)uns, ii nerai Store.
C. It. l'aiker, General Slon-- ,

IiOAllING CHUNK,

O. W. Cherlngtou, Store,
sUeiAIIIOAF.

E.eklcl Cole, store,
Chailes e'oiemau, note!,
Andrew Lnubucn, sloie,

S0'1T.
(l.W. Crevellng, General Store,
J.D. Werklilaei, (leiier 1 Sloie,
u. m, nutter, uencral store,
JuC.b Miner, Hotel,
s. A. Woriuan, General bttic,
N. l.lchart store,
(leorgo ituckei, (irocery,

. uiciciicn, iienerai store,
uai tmau Uro's . Confectionery,
A. 1'. Fowler, Lu i.ber dealer,
eloergu Heck , uu, Hotel,
siUs louug, Ccucral store,
A. s. . Hoivet , General sture,
A. tl. lilie, General store
0. Miexuil, stoics and Tin a arc,
Ll'l .vsleppy, General sioie,
surah U Atil, Geuenu store,

Appo'ils Court House Dloonis-burg-

lujoduy. ativenth June',
gluuiLg clock when

juuc.au ueeeuu propel,
CYltl.'S McIIUNItY,

ueioanlllo Appiulsur

B itmaE i.ErriNCi.
Jackson twn..

Tue.Mlay .May, budge
to.be elected Utile Fishtugereek,

wuuuen eoveieu
bridge, spun botweeu ubutmouis,

tuout ubutments,

I'nius speoiilcations
missiouers'

HTKI'llKN i'OHE,
C'll.UILES HKICUAUT,

llKKKl.XG,
Commissioners' onice, County Commissioners,

llloouiiburg.
May

11

.MADISON.

El'0;vr Ob'TIIE CONDITION
UFTIlrJ

Pirst National Bank Bloomsburg,
ouuisburg, stuteot l'ennsjlvauta.at

uusiuess,

UKSOUUCKS.
Loans discounts
uvciir.iiiH
l!.s. llouds lo becuio eirculallous, liuiiu, hand

Iruiuuppruveu reserve agents
oincr National itauks
seaeu Hanks llankeis

Curieulvxpenses lutes pid
1'iciiilums puld
Checks oilier ll.-ni-i

oilier Hunks
Fiaulluual paper cuiieucy, nickels

pollutes , 4
Specio
i.ugul tender notes
Kcuciiiiaioti s. Tiuasuier,

ti lout, eltcutatiuu)

Total..
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LIAMUTIIiS.
Capital itock paid In f,o,oooco
sin puts lund M ioo,oirti.uo
Untilvid.u prollti Sl.n-l.u- a

Muliouil Hank notes ouislaiiiUug 4S,ihio uu
Inuiwduul siibjcei to eiucK ii,vtj,n
Cashier's cheeks oiitsiiuidtiig u.so
Duo 10 other Nittluual ll.iuks ; 'Jl,077.ov
Dau 10 statu Datiks and Uankei'd v.S7

Total uy.,v;s.oj

State of Pcitiwjleatiia,Cjuiity of GAumbia, es:
1, J, 1". Tusllu. Cashier of thy above named bank,

eloNilemuly uliiiui Inal thouoove slateuiout Is truu
to iho beat ot my knowledge bdief.

J. P.TUSTIN,
e. ashler,

subscrlb.'d and atllr.ned to before mo Hits llthday ut Mu, Issl,
L.S. WIN I U

,

Nutiny i tibi.e.
correct Ait ill

I. W. MeKKLVY,
M. 11. ill uiir.- -, y IllKClurs.
H1AS. I1, mil Mi UU J

May 13, llti.

UDllOU'aNurit'K.
kst.(tk ok ti.o lis j. tjountjn, PEceASkii.

Tho uudci signed auditor uppi luted by tho Or.
pliahs' Cuuil 01 e.'ui. cu, 10 luuku iiuinbiliuii ul Uu)
iiluciluluu luiii.ot 1110 exuoalur 'I'. J, Uiouilou
eutllled Ihel'eiu, j ulus uuiue l.ial ho mil sit
111 Ilia disi'iiatgu a thedillia ul Ins ,, pjllitini-u- t

ul ins euiicu 111 inti luiwi 11 nlutliisouig on Monila),
.niuo I3III, Is, I, ul len u'cieek in Ihu Ioiiiiouu ol

da ulwnleh l,l:l p.aiu till iKinons
III luuu me lo uliiiui or bu

Ioicvtrileo.iiie-iiliui.i- ) Miuieut ino baine.
CtUliLI.su. H.iJIKLl'.Y.

May I3t'a, y Auauor.
UDl'IOll'S .NUTICE.

ksr.eikor Jis'ali 11. lHjiwu,iito:i!i:ii.
Thu unileislgned i.tnlltor appointed by (

uurl 01 C0I111110I1 cuuni uiiiiiKj li.--t 11

Ihu Din h lu thu hanus ul s. u, Jayue, ml.
uilnlsiritiur it said uiddeiii lu umi aiming mo
paillesiiilltlril Uu lelu heii by Lle-- IintU'u that ho

lu lhodi,chargo ul too dm It-- ut his appoint.
Iiiettl ul Ids tllle,, in li,u low 11 of ou
Fildiy Iho ,10111 illy tf June, A, II., Ml, 111 two
o'clock In Iho a Hi inoim ol bald day, ut Which lluiu
nud piieu nil ,il mu m iiiii,tbliii 1.1 xuni luiidurt)
lviUlied luulleiiil or lofoieui (Kbani'd lie lit
bllalu uf Ihu bull) j,

A, K. OSWALD,
Slay Auditor,

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Ileal In ihu wurld. I ictts longer linn any nlhtr,

Always In good eundllluii, euros sot - .lit ulnia
uud cosls bin hlile inure 1'iaii Hi luiliulloiis,
Lvrry package has Iho trado mark. Cull for the gvu.
ulue, umi I iko no other.

iuuyl34.w r
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710

70)

7lli

700

700

20U

top

and

sunt uud
s.,ld

an

iho

will

liny

TAKUANT'S 8KLTZKK APBUIENT.
May rroiierly be called tno "Ilorculos" n( medlclno
for It cleansea Naluio'a auiipau bliiblep.and allows 1I10
recuperative l oners of llio ujgteiu to do tho woik of
reatoratlonpolicallh, Nomedlclno cures Nlura
alono'cuies. 11 l;aperlCLtlopeim the prarer avenues,
the- functioastro wriouvu loresumi Ihelrwoik,
and llio iKitltnt irets well.

801 1) tY At.k nROOQtSTJ.
KiftyJJUv

ON E OF THE SIGHTS OF PHILADELPHIA.

Our linineiiso liuildiiiL'. cxtcnd'nitr from Mnrknt (o I'illiort Slrccld, wifli lis piles

of yoods, lis woiiili'i ful liusiuwH Byntcin nml its constniit tlirong'i ol customers, U

one of tlio siLrlits of 1'liiliiik'lpliin, nml every slrnngcr who comes to tlio city should
vluit mil' I'slnlilisliineiiil. if from cillTOHitV llloilC.

'I'lm nlilni't of ihn nrou'iit curd Is to cuuiiioralo tlio different doiinrtnieiils sons to
jrivu our oiil n pillions soma idea of tho iiiiniumo stock wo ent ry of leyitimnto

Iry "ooils.

1.

Silks, Satins, Velvets, etc
o,

Ii'orei,'!! Novelty Dress (Inods.
il.

Solid Color Dress (looiK

Cashmeres nnd Uciges.
,.

lllack Dress Goods.
(J.

Hosiery nml Underwear.
7.

Cloths nnd Cishiiiieres.
8.

Kid and Fnlirio Gloves.
!).

Men's Fiii'iiMiing Goods.
10.

l'nrasols and Umbrellas.
11.

Upliolsterv.
'

Housekeeping I.iiieiis.
lil.

IMmlins nnd Sheetings.
II.

Flannels.
IT).

Lawns, Chintes, Calicoes, etc.
l(i.

I''ani!V Goods.
'17.

AVhilu Goods.

Kiiilii'oidcries.

Ladies,

Suits.

Suits.

llovs'

ArtNeedlo Materials.

l''ringes,

Notions,

Lining Materials.

livorv consumer should for of tho Journal for
the Ifo'iiscltold, nil illustrated paper published in their interest.

r

STBAWBR1DGE & CLOTHIER,

MARKET STREET TO FILBERT. 11. W. COR. EIGHTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Ghestqilt Ui-o- receipt rf a postal card.spc- - w
Market

j ciiyin.1; tlie Kiiiti ot rjooc.i v.r.ntcei, vc x t,

nnr.icilulcly sciul by mail, gratuitously, with
widthrs r.atl ; r.'.r.:!:cd, Eaniplcr.

Dress GooDS9SiLKS?Etc.
showing tho latest rty! and cnablinjr a purchaser in any
part of IhoUititvjil Slates lo select satisfactorily, and order
the goods convcr.Liuly, v'iLh of receiving only
what are scat fi r, nnd at pivebe'y the ;;r.nie prices paid
by city customer. who buy at our counters. If, upon
examination at home, any articles fail to be as expected,
wo their lvturn, :. .1 send in exchange, or

the r.io:tv.y oi.cj if thu purchaser prefers.

Our New Spring Catalogue
embracing the departments ia one book, with a
system of ordering goods by letter more convenient than
any heretofore, will be without charge, to those
who send u.iapoi.tal card containing name, town,
and state: nothing further i i nccjsaaiy, we will under-

stand what i.i waatcd.
Our slock, which forms the greatest variety in one

establishment in tho United States, includes Ladies' Suits,
Shawls, Millir.wry, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Jewelry,
Laces, Embroideries, Linen-,- , Gentlemen's

Housekeeping Good;, China, Silverware, Furniture,
Carnets. etc. Address. ',

John Wanamaker
PHILADELPHIA.

I3tb torc' Jnnw'' n the Grand Iiepot, occupies tl.e .oci nt TMr-

olrCGt i1.ft.tf :cn.s ui the Cuor o!onc. Hall OQliarC

PUBLIC SlLiE
OK VAt.tJAIll.K

REAL ESTATE!
lly virtue uf power In tli'j will of John Mce.illa,

Lite of Sa'utien county, New Vorlc. JeceMSt il, tlio
llio t'.xrcutors nnin.'il In tlio will

and acting e'.xocutor in 8alJ cstute', HI ollor at pub
llo K.ilcs at tlio Court Hoihj In niociiiibiii',,', nt one
oclocl: in tlio ufternoon on

Friduv, June Snl, 1881,
All that tract or parcel of land sit into la the town,

ship of Heaver In tliu county ot Colum'jla and Slate
of I'enniylvaiila, formerly CttanNi,.! township,
Northumue'iland county In s.tl l Mato ot I'enniylv
nla, nt a pent, thenco by land ot Dante
Xeycr south bl.ueen and one-ha- decrees east

nnd Hcventy-nln- o pi,'rciie3 lo a post, llience
by land ot Jesso Kvans noi tit elh'ht degrees
east eighty-fo- poiehei ton post, theneo by land
or J 6so llroota north twelve uegreeu wett eighteen
perches to n black oak, ihenca noilh hoventj-clsh- t

degrees, cast eighty peivhes to a post and
thenco by lauds of C.tllutlno north
sixteen degrees west two hundred and serc'tuy.
two ,p:rclie.i to a post, ihinco by landot (ledge
Uoni,'enber0'er north twenty 010 degrees west one
hundred and twelve to a post, and thence
by IilU of Thorn is I.einoiH ,oiitli seenty iegrccs
west ono hundred nud sixty perches tu tho place of
beginning, voutalnlnir

Threo Humlri'il nnd Seventy-tw- o

and two-thir- ds Acres
of land and allowance e.f six ier cent for roiids,
which said tract of land was sui vejeil lu pursiiauco
of 11 dated Ma da) of August, UtiJ granted
to Andrew Clark,

The land lnuieatcd anl Is mippascl to contain

AVMlIt ll'ITi: C O II..
--Two li ii.irn and ility il.i'lars on slrlk.

Ing down lhe pro.ieitf. and II11 balance lu tendajs
ondellteryof Ih'a died bj ihu exicuier.

(It'V II, MeM ISTKII,
L'xueutor,

Xou litNK. The propel ty was si ld f.r tlio taxes
last .lime, ami tho 1111101111I icipilred Mr taxes nnd
redemption from Unit sn 11 lo nlilrli (hi above rale
will bosiibjjct, will lu iSi'w, in .uMiticn to Hhlch
will bit the tii.xi'S iicirneil Unco iho said sale, on a
reduced valiiitl.m niii iuiitlii!; 10 about llflcen dol.
lain a )enr.

JOHN (l.KKKKZIt,
MaycMi, M.ts

DMINISntATKIX' NOTICK.

IliUm OK IIKNItV W. Al'l., DKKiSKa.
Lel(er8Cf AdinlnMrnllon on iho estate of Henry

w.Aiil, Mlo ofr-col-t lownshlp. Columbia counly.
l'iiiii'a.,decfcoeil. have bon granltil byiho Kiel',
teruf sulci ciiiiiiy lo iho undersigned iidmlnlstrali ix.
A iiersoim hating cl.ilins iwinlnst Ihoesuiu of Ihodecedent am ifipn.siid lo them torsttlle-inen- t,

and those Indebu d lo thu estate 10 make ray.
mejnt to iho uiiilcralgueU Admliiislrattlx without

C, W, Mil l Kit,
Attorney.

April sn ow'

SAlt.Ml II. Al'l,
Aduilnlstrati Ix,

1; o. Espy, l'a.

DM1N ISTItATOK'ri NOTICK.
KiTlK OK I1KNJJSIIN UKDKIISIl'TII, HKCEimil.

Lutein of on tlio estatoot lienjamln
i.iiiileiiitulh, lata or conviuhHin iwp, Columbia co
.creased, havo uteu granltd by Iho lleulslerof sabi

county to tliu uuders gnfdudinlnlstratoi-.AI- I persons
having claims n jalnsi tliu ti.tutBOf said decedentare leiiui-slt- lu jueient llitiufor set'lcinent mid
llmso indebted 10 the estate, m malts pajineutto theundersigned administrator tin lay.

ISAAU l.lNIIKIIMri'll,0, W. Miiuii. Admlulsirator.
.VaWr;. I'.O.lU.igtovMi.l'n.

OTICK.
KnllM l.ll,,.l,,.,t,L ' ,v ,a ,v. .v ' i. u iimi no i,iiiiitiiiiv 01 retu-inr- n

idven to Hlm Altridetiliull, to mtikn sulou ot
luwbtrind reriloinntiryon luy uci'imnt ns nceiit.

',',?11 Wtfc'itl.'l ut A' rl1- - a, 11., issi , t HhdrHwn
surrvtidued Wy kiutua (onsent,

tv) n, si iv, k, iiiliRutjuiti.

18.
1 Iniiiliurg

HI.
T.aces nud Mndc-u- Tia.ce Goods.

20.
Hilihons.

1I.
Hisses and Children's Wraps.

Ladies'
an.

Ciiildrens'
.

Clothing.
2"i.

oMuslin Underwear.
20.

Corsels.
27.

Ladies' Skirts.
28.

Shawls.
20.

Infant's Outfits,
ill).

Gossamer Waterproofs,
ill.
Work
il2.
Gimps, etc.,
32.

Iiiittons nnd
ill.

send itPDeciiueii copp

of

certainly

request other.!
refund

all large

mailcel,
county,

Sho-.- i, Cloth-
ing,

truuiid

twentj

Lon;;eiibcr;,'er

peTch-- s

warrant

TIUtMS

Attorney.

prjsent

ndinlnlitrallon

without,

S'OlllL

HAIR
IRENEWE

Has been In constant

f uso by tho public
for ovor twenty yearn

ana Is tho best preparation
ever invented for
ISO OKAY HAIIl TO ITS
YOUTHIUI, COLOlt AND

MFU. .

It eunplleg thu nnturnl
food nnd color to tho ltnlr
(.'lands tlio
skin. It will Increnso nnd
thicken tho growth or tho
ltulr, prevent Its
nnd fallliif; off, nml thus

UALlJNKSS,

It cures Ilclllnc. I'.riin.

City

lll'.STOK.

without staining

blanchtiiR

AVKltT

tlons nnd Dnndruir. As n
HAIIl DItKSSINO It U very
di .lrable, giving tho lialril
silken softness which nil
nil 111 re. It keeps tlio head

fletin, sweet nnd lieiiltlty.

Tho
State

Aseayer
and

OLemist
of Mass.

and
leading

endorso
and

rocorn- -

mend it
as
groat

triumph
in modi- -

cine.

tssi

BUCKINGHAM'S Dy
V V V V K w V MX

YYl-llsilER- .S

will rlinnco the heard to n llltOW.V or
1II.ACK ut illscrctlnn. Ilclng In 0110

lirejmrntlou It Is easily applied, nnd
produces 11 permanent color that will
not wash nir.

l'ltKiuuun itv
R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, N. H.

w,u 111 111 union in Mtgicini,

NEWKKV1SI0N

MS

AUUNTS

NIJW TIJSTAIII'IV'I'

a

wanti;u.

1,1
ArtSn!!li" .Py,tll 11,ll?,t,','i"'Ent scholars of Kng- -

! ii ti tiV, if ViiiVA 1 riicoot l oriespiiiiuii'K
'r. (jre, iiiieusupHi.cnit'iiiiji-iiriLT- f

btnil og. a separate

!.''.' ' ,u u"u lest ransiai ot.s,"
fi, .,ru",,nccount ut tho New lleMslou,

It VXl cver "Cd. Bend btunp

.JyllliSliy lllLh ITUUSHI.NO CO., Norwlilt,
April liS.'wcw

TOICH BLOOD!
Hi' ,v " completely cliiingo tlio blood lu

ZmXL !' "'W'V'"""' A.ivper.on
Jil, 'I'r0 'I"'" iilirlit rroin 1 lo JwecU

Lo iioii1o,'k1 V',"""" i''.''nltl,
letter" tliliidC

for 8 slaiiipi.

AGENTS WANTED rafliitlnjt .lUthliio. invintM. Witt i"lU nittif

u
IllttlUU


